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PART I

GLui’Ai-moNE STABILiTY AND GLUCOSE-6-PHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE

ArrIviTY IN ERYTHROCYTES OF GREEK PATIENTS WITH FAVISM

�.I T ORKERS IN ITALY,’� Israel”” and Americ&OU have shown that the

V V gltmtathione ( GSH ) instability and decreased glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase ( C-6-PD ) activity, which are characteristic of primaquine sensitive

imldividuals, are also present in persons who develop acute hemolytic anemia

following ingestion of fava beans.

The above authorsi ,:i, ii .12 have presented evidence that the biochemical

defect in favism has a similar hereditary pattern; it is, most probably, trans-

mnitted by a sex-linked gene of intermediate dominance.

Final proof that the erythrocyte defect present in subjects sensitive to fava

beans is identical to that of stibjects sensitive to primaquine was obtained

by Larizza and his associates� who gave primaquine in therapeutic doses to

an individtial with a past history of favism and produced a hemolytic reaction.

Favism is very common in Greece. Biochemical studies on Greek patients

with favism were first reported by one of us (Z-M.L.) in a communication

Presented at the 7th European Congress of Hematology in London (1959 ) �

Until then the cilaracteristic enzymatic defect had been studied only in

Americans of Greek extraction.ii The present paper is an extension of this first

communication and incltides the findings already reported.

The main purpose of this sttidy was to investigate the biochemical (lefect in

favism during tile stage of acute hemolysis. The examination of our cases

(luring the acute stage was, to a certain extent, imposed tipon us; the severity

of their condition made the need for tirgent treatment with blood transftisions

imperative and this prevented us from studying them at any other time except

that preceding treatment. On the other hand, parents would seldom cooperate

and bring their children for examination two to three months after the hemo-

lytic episode.

Another reason that stimulated tis to sttidy our patients dtiring the early

1)hase of the hemolytic reaction was the lack of tinanimity in the reports of

tile literature concerning the GSH levels, GSH stability and G-6-PD activity

in “sensitive” individtials during that period.6�’13”3’8

Tile recent observation that the biochemical defect is much more severe

in Caucasians than it is in Negroes’”’2#{176} has been a further stimtilus to examine

the cases of tile present sttidy during the cotirse of actite hemolysis. According

to Marks’” young erythrocytes in “sensitive” Caucasians are almost equally
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0-6-PD DEFICLEN(:Y IN GREECE 35

deficient in enzyme activity as are old ones. Assay of G-6-PD activity in

“sensitiv&’ Catmcasians during a hemolytic crisis should, therefore, show very

little change. Asstiming that there is good agreement between results of the

GSH stability test and assay of G-6-PD activity in “sensitive” individuals,

during a hemolytic crisis, one might also expect very little change of GSH in-

Stal)ilitV in Caucasians.24

One more ptirpose of this investigation was to test the genetic hypothesis

in favism. We have therefore also examined the blood from the parents and

siblings of otir cases, whenever these were available.

MATERIAL

‘l’he nutterial of this study was divided into the following groups:

1 . Forty children with favismii admitted to the Pediatric Clinic of Athens University.

‘I’lieir I)10)(I was examined before the institution of any treatment, i.e., usually 2-4 (lays

after the ingestion (�f fava beans an(l in only one instance after the seventh clay.

2� The parents of the above patients, i.e., 40 iiiothers and 34 fathers as well as eight

siblings. Four more nmthers and three fathers of female patients were also included in this

group. The diagnosis of favismn in their children has been made on the basis of a typical

history and the clinical and routine hematologic findings.

3. Forty male children chosen at random among the patients of the hospital with various

non-hematologic diseases, used as controls.

4. Eight children with a past history of favism.

5. Two hundred and two children with favism admitted to the Pediatric Clinic dimming

the years 1953-58. The diagnosis of favism had been made on the basis of the history and

the usual clinical and laboratory findings. This group was used in the determination of

the male: female ratio and the age distribution in Greek patients with favism together with

groups 1 and 4.

Groups 1-4 were investigated by either the two or the three methods described bel.)W.

METHODS

ihe method of Grunert and Phillips, as modified by Beutler.2’ was used in the deter-

mnination of reduced glutathione (GSH). The blood was freshly drawn or had been stored

m tile ice-box for 24 hours. Glucose, 400 mg. per 100 ml. i)lood was always added, as sug-

gested by Szeinberg.6 GSH stability was tested as described by Beutler.21

The activity of G-6-Pl) was measured by a simliple photonwtric test devised by NIotulsky2

im� which brilliant cresyl blue is used as an indicator of the reaction:

C-fl-PD ± TPN + 6-Phosphogluconate + TPNH + H +

catalysed by the enzyme. The dye is colorless in the reduced state and the time taken

for decolorization under standard conditions is less than 1(X) minutes with normal C-fl-PD

activity.

This method was used miiainly of necessity and with full appreciation of the fact that it

was meant to be applied for screening purposes, i.e., for the detection of male “reactors”

far from hemolytic episodes. It was thought worth trying it in our patients for the follow-

ing reason: Caucasians have a more severe C-fl-PD deficiency than Negroes, their young

erythrocytes being almost as equally enzyme-deficient as old ones. It would be expected,

therefore, that in our patients, the NIotulsky test might be reliable also dimming a hemolytic

crisis.

Except for these theoretical considerations there was also tile practical aspect of a rapid

and easy diagnosis that stimulated us to use the Motulsky test. Patients with favism are

admitted to the clinic in great numbers during a short period of time every year and blood

specimens must he drawn before treatment is instituted. Under such circumstances the

diagnosis of enzyme clefmciency would not be easy if it (lepefl(ledl on the glutathione stability

ii,ethod.
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36 ZANNOS-MARIOLEA AND KAYrAMIS

17 45.0 22.0 24-103 8.5 4.1 3-17

In most cases Oxalatedi blood was used. NIotulsky recommends heparin, although he

obtained goodi results with other anticoagulants.

We llaVd’ gained! �i wide experience with this test and believe it works well when ap-

plied to the dletection of male carriers, provided two points are taken into consideration.

First, the hemoglobin content of the solution; we have always corrected the hemiiatocrit in

severely anemic cases. Second, the time between the addition of the blood and that of tile

reagents; if this time is above 30 minutes, many false positive results are obtained!.

In our control group of 2(X) normal children, decolorization time never exceeded 80

minutes. Nevertheless, in this studly, as suggested by Mottmlsky, 100 minutes was considered

the upper limit of normal. Tile test was always repeated in cases with abnormal times of

decolorization.

RESULTS

1. Reduced Glutathione and GSH Stability in Red Cells

a. Controls: Table I shows that in the control group, GSH values were in

agreement with those reported in the literature for normal individuals. After

incubation with acetylphenylhydrazine, GSH levels were never below 40 mg.

per cent packed RBC, which is considered the lower limit of normal.

b. Patients with facism: Since data on GSH and GSH stability before inges-

tion of fava beans were lacking in the patients of the present sttidy, the findings

obtamed during the hemolytic crisis were compared to those of the “sensitive”

group. This comprised fathers of female patients and children with a past

history of favism (table 1).

Results are illustrated in table 1 and figure 1 and, more analytically, in

table 2. Table 1 demonstrates that the mean pre-incubation GSH was signif-

icantly lower than the corresponding mean of the “sensitive” group. When

each patient was considered separately, a great variability was observed in the

pre-incubation GSH, which was very low in a few cases (Cases 1, 10. 14, 16,

31, 35, 39) i.e., less than the lowest GSH encountered in the “sensitive” grotip.

(24 mg. per cent packed RBC). Tllis seems to indicate that, at least in some of

Table 1.-Glutathione (GSH) Levels Before and After incubation with

Acetyiphenyihydrazine (APH) in the Erythrocytes of Controls,
Patients with Favism and Their Parents and Children

with a Past Ihstory of Favism

GSH before incubation with GSH after incubation with
APH, mg.7( packed RBC APH. mg.% packed RBC

Number Standard Standard
Group of cases Mean deviation Range Mean deviation Range

1. Controls 40 66.5 11.0 50-100 53.9 9.6 40-85

2. Patients 40 39.1 19.3 5-81 22.2 11.4 4-56

3. Mothers 44 54.0 20.6 18-110 34.9 14.5 11-73

4. Fathers of male

patients 30 63.1 12.4 45-81 53.5 7.7 40-68
5. Fathers of fe-

male patients 7 34.0 12.4 24-56 7.0 3.0 3-13

6. Children with

history of

favism 10 53.0 24.0 26-103 10.0 4.5 3-17

7. “Sensitives”

(Groups 5,6)
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G-6-PD DEFICIENCY IN GREECE 37

Fig. 1.-Post-incubation gluta-
thione (GSII) values in patients
with favism and their mothers,

expressed in mg. per 100 cc.
packed red cells. The white bar
indicates patients with favism; the
black i)ar indicates patients’

mothers.
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the patients, there was a drop of pre-incuhation GSH during acute hemolysis.

Correlation of the patients’ pre-incubation GSH to the time which had

elapsed between the ingestion of fava beans and the examination of blood

showed high levels of GSH when the interval was four days or more (with

the exception of Case 40). This would agree with Flanagan’s’5 findings that

GSH rises as hemolysis progresses. Yet, there were equally high GSH values

with intervals of two and three days.

As illtistrated in table 1 and 2 the mean post-incubation GSH was significantly

higher than the corresponding mean of the “sensitive” group. Results indicate,

therefore, a decrease of GSH instability (luring acute heniolysis. How#{128}ver,

when stt,died individually, a great number of patients showed very low

values of post-inctibation GSH (below 10 mg. per cent packed RBC: (Cases

1, 8, 12, 13, 15, 16, 19, 31-36). The possible meaning of this finding will be

discussed later.

No correlation cotild be fotind between the degree of anemia or reticulo-

cytosis and GSH instability.

In all but one patient (Case 18), post-incubation GSH was always abnormal,

i.e., below 40 mg. per cent packed RBC. It follows that the diagnosis of the

biochemical defect during acute hemolysis is, as a rule, possible in Greek in-

dividuaLs with favism.

c. Mothers of patients: Findings in 44 mothers are illustrated in table I and

figure 1. It can be seen that the pre-incuhation GSH was on the average only

slightly lower than that of controls. The mean GSH value obtained after in-

cubation was definitely abnormal, falling in the intermediate range. When

studied individually, however, only 77.7 per cent of mothers could be classified

as abnormal. In the remaining, post-incubation GSH did not fall below 40
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38 ZANNOS-MARIOLEA AND �AVFAMIS

Table 2.-Laboratory Data in Patients with Favism

.� I h fi � i
� � � �

Z Z

I K. P. M 10 - 8.0 Rhf- [1 120 15 ; :m
2 K. A. M 2’2 5.6 57 25 9

:i K. A. P.! 5 5.0 Rh-f 0 29 27 2

4 U. K. F 5 5.0 Rh 4- B s� is 27 2

5 ‘1. (;. ?4 26 mos. 7.4 54 i7 2

4; 5. J. M 22 mus. 5.0 Rh-f- (3 85 46 27 4

7 L H. M 21 fliuS. 1.7 Rh-f A 45 10 4

S K. G. M 7 4.9 Rh-�- A 120 39 8 7 1

9 J. C. M �. 9.7 120 is is 2

io M. A. M 2’� 4.9 Ith+ 0 19 20 1

mm P. B. F 4 6.8 Rh-f- A 120 26 24 1

i2 S. M :17 (lays 6.0 Rh-f- B is 5 7 2

13 M. M 2 120 26 7 3

14 AS. M 6 14 14 4

15 K. C. M 5’� 120 24; 7 2

14; AM. M 5 � 10 5

17 M. C. F’ 24 214 3

18 P. K. 1. 9 si 5�; 4

19 K. K. M i:i 120 :i:i 8 2

20 M. P. M i:i 8.0 120 86 15 7

21 C. T. V 19 mos. 3.1 Rh-f-- A 120 80 40 10 7

22 P. S. M 2 4.8 Rh+ A 80 56 20 9 2

23 P. C. M 10 4.5 Rh- A 120 68 24 2

24 N. P. M 51�. Rh-f A 120 36 21 12 3

25 K. D. M 16 mos. 5.4 Rh+ A 120 72 24 17 3

26 S. C. M 6 5.4 Rh+ A 120 30 2s 1

27 11. N. M 4 90 81 33 3

28 M. K. M 6 7.2 120 62 42 13.5 3

29 K. C. Fl 28 mos. 4.0 Rh- 0 120 38 28 7 2

:io S. S. M 2’� 6.1 Rh-f- B 120 29 19 4 3

31 K. J. M 4 5.6 Rh-f- B 120 20 6 5 2

:42 A.S. M 14 4.7 Rh-f B 120 60 9 5.7 2

:i:i A. J. M 4 6.6 Rh+ 0 120 22 8 3

34 C. S. M 3 9.3 Rh+ A 120 30 9 5 2

35 M. M. M 4 7.8 Rh+ A 120 18 4 4 2

36 T. A. M 4 Rh-f-- 0 120 6 2 2

37 M. N. M 22 inns. 4.2 Rh± A 120 22 11 13 2
:38 T. M. M 4 5.5 Rh+ B 120 29 20 5 1

39 B. M 21� 7.1 Rh- B 120 16 15 3 2

40P. A. M .1 1/� 4 Rh-f- A - 90 31 28 4

113g. per cent packed RBC. In 11.1 per cent of the mothers, post-incubation CSH

fell into the range of “sensitive” individtials, i.e., below 22 mg. per cent packed

RBC.

d. Fathers of patients: As expected, GSH and GSH stability were normal in

all fathers of male patients. On the other hand, all fathers of female patients

had low CSI-l levels and uilstal)le CSH, tile 1�ost-incu1�ition GSH falling below

22 ii�g. per cent packed RBC (table 1). Five of these fathers reported hemo-

globimiuria in the past following tile ingestion of fava beans. The remaining

two had eaten fava beans repeatedly without tintoward effects.

e. Children tvith a past history of favism: Findings in this group are compar-

able to those of fathers of female p�ttients. Tilese two groups essentially form

01W category and were, therefore, put together (Croup 7, table I ).

f. Two i�iales of the eight siblings were found to be “sensitive. Both re-
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portetl �t Past ilistory of favism. Their findings were included in the “sensitive”
group of table I.

2. Gliicose-6-Phosjhate Dehydrogenase Activity in Red Cells

(1. Patients tcitli favisin. The time of decolorization was above 100 illillilteS in

25 or 8:3 iW’� cellt of the �30 1�1tients examine(l. In the relilaining five, it was

ai)Ove So mintites, which is suggestive of G-6-PD deficiency. The glutatlth)ne

Stal)ilitv �vas also abnormal in these patients, with the exception of Case 21.

The NIOtulskV test is, therefore, of considerable value in the diagnosis of the

biochemical defect (luriilg tile acute stage of ireillolysis; it is however inferior

to tile glutathione stai)ility method.

The �vIotuisky test is less sensitive when it comes to the mothers of the

l)ltieilts. Of tile 31 mothers examined, only 13 had abnormal decoloriz;ttioil
times. Post-inctibation GSH levels were below 40 mg. per cent RBC in these

mothers. But there were 13 more mothers with abnormal glutathione Stal)ility

will) were found to he normal with tile Motulskv test

3. 1’ather.s and Siblings of the Patients

All fathers and siblings defined as sensitives iw the CSH stal)ilitV method

had! al)Ilormal tiecolorization times.

Male: I’emale Ratio and Age Distribution of Greek Patients will, Favism

Figure 2 illustrates tile age and sex distribution of 250 cases of favism ad-

mitted to the Pediatric Clinic of Athens University duriilg the years 1953-60.

Favism in Greece appears to be most frequent at tile age of 3-6 years. After

the 6til year tilere is an abrupt fail in tile incidence of tile diSeaSe. The male:

female ratio is about 10:1. The same ratio has been reported i)Y Sansone in

1tal�’.23 According to tile above author the ratio is different iii a(lultllOo(1, favisiri

occurring twice as frequently in women than in men. Tile age at �vhich tile

ratio begins to change is unknown. Figure 2 shows a relative imlcrease of

females after the 9th year of age, btit the number of cases with favism is so

very small at this age that 110 conclusions can be drawn.

DIsCussIoN

Tile great variability of pre- and post-inctibation CSH values observed in our

patlellts is consistent with the lack of unanimity between data of different
workers who have tised the GSH stability method tinder similar conditions,

1)ut in a small number of patients.

Nevertheless, in spite of tile wide range of CSH values, CSH stability was

sufficiently abnormal in all cases (except Case 18) to Permit a diagnosis of

G-6-PD deficiency.

It is unfortunate that data concerning GSH and GSFI stability before or

long after tile hemoiytic episode couki not he obtained from our patients.

However, post-imlctilmtioil GSH levels in a considerable number of them were

found to 1)e very low (below 10 mg. iwr cent packed RBC in Cases 1, 8, 12, 13,

15, 16, 19, 31-36). Comparison of these �‘alties with those ohtamed froul the

sensitive group (Group 7, table 1) suggests that ill the above caSeS, CSII in-
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Fig. 2.-The age and sex distribution in 250 patients with favism admitted to
the Pediatric Clinic of Athemls University during the years 1953-1960. Boys are
represented b�’ the white i)ar; girls by the black bar.

stability was not decreased during the hemolytic crisis. This would he con-

sistent with the hypothesis that in Caticasians young erythrocytes are almost

eqtially G-6-PD deficient as old cells.

Results obtained with the GSH stability method in 44 mothers are in agree-

ment with data of other atithors who reported normal values in some female

heterozygotes.

In 11.1 per cent of the mothers very low post-incubation GSH levels were

observed which were comparable to those found in female homozygotes or

“sensitive” males. This has also been described by other workers. These mothers

had eaten fava beans repeatedly withotit untoward effects. It is unfortunate

that more extensive family studies could not be performed in these cases.

No inconsistency has been observed between the data reported in this paper

amid the genetic hypothesis of a sex-linked gene with intermediate dominance. It

is true that tile transmission of the biochemical defect through the mother in

male p�ttieiits was not proven in all cases, hut, as already mentioned, this was

to he expected. More important was the observation that all the fathers of

female patients were “sensitive” and that there was a great preponderance of

males among our children with favism.
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SUMMARY

The glutathione stability of red cells was estimated in 40 patients (luring

acute ilemolysis indticed by fava beans. There were wide individual differ-

ences btit in all cases except one ( Case 18 ) the post-incubation GSH fell to

levels below 40 mg. per cent packed RBC which is the lower normal limit.

The GSH stability on 44 mothers and 37 fathers gave restilts consistent with

the genetic hypothesis that in male patients the mother is the carrier of the

biochemical defect, while in female patients both parents are carriers, since,

as a rule, only female homozygotes suffer from hemoiytic episodes. However,

in only 77.7 per cent of the mothers cotild the biochemical defect be proved by

this method.

The Mottmlsky test was performed in 30 of the 40 patients. It gave abnormal

decolorization times in 25 or 83 per cent of the cases. This test is therefore

valtiable for diagnosing “sensitivity” during a hemolytic episode; it is, neverthe-

less, less sensitive than the GSH stability method.

The Motuisky test was also performed on 31 mothers, 18 fathers and 8

siblings. It proved to be tinreliable in the detection of female heterozygotes.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

Le stabilitate de glutathiona del erythrocytos esseva estimate in 40 patientes

in hemolyse acute indtmcite per favas. Esseva notate extense differentias in-

dividual, sed in omne le casos, con un exception, le glutathiona post inctibation

declinava a nivellos infra le normal limite inferior de 40 mg pro 100 ml de

erythrocytos paccate.

Le estimation del stabilitate de glutathiona in 44 matres e 37 patres pro-

duceva resultatos in congruentia con le hypothese genetic que in patientes mas-

cule le matre es le portatrice del defecto biochimic, durante que in patientes

feminin ambe parentes es portatores, proque-como regula general-il es

solmente le homozygoticos feminin qtii suffre episodios hemoiytic. Tamen, le

defecto biochimic in question poteva esser demonstrate per iste methodo in

solmente 77,7 pro cento del matres.

Le test de Motuisky esseva executate in 30 cx 40 patientes. Illo produceva

anormal tempores de discoloraticn in 25 del casos, i.e. in 83 pro cento. Per

consequente iste pote esser reguardate como utile in diagnosticar “sensibilitate”

durante un episodio hemolytic. Nonobstante, illo es minus sensible que Ic

methodo a stabilitate de giutathiona.

Le test de Motulsky esseva etiam exectitate in 31 matres, 18 patres, �. 8

fraternos. JIb se provava patico digne de confidentia ill be detection de hetero-

zygoticos feminin.

PART II

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTIIIBUTION AND FREQUENCY OF THE ERYTHROCYTE DEFECT:

PRELIMINARY DATA

Sttidies on the frequency of G-6-PD deficiency in Greek subjects have been

reported so far only in Americans of Greek extraction.23 Interestingly enough,

among the Greeks examined, it is only in individuals originating from the

island of Rhodes that the erythrocyte defect was found to be present. This is
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42 ZANNOS-MARIOLEA AND KATFAMIS

ill 1mgrcclilcl)t �vith the prevailing oiiiiiioii ainoiig I)11y’siciails in (rccce, that

ht�’isin, although widely distributed, is however inuch niore frequent in cer-

taiii Ptrts of tile cotintry.

It is to test tilis hypothesis, i.e., the uneven (listribution of G-6-PD (k’ficicncy

in ur’ece, that ��‘e have tlil(lertaken field stu(lies in (lifferent areas, using the

M( ttilsky screening nletllod.

113 this i�t�er I)re1imi11�1r’ (lata of the investigation �“il1 i)C 1)resellt(’(l, �IS \vCil

as d 1li��)�)11l� of tile geographical distrilMitioll of tile enzyme deficiency among

76 i);Lrents of Pttients with favism admitted to the Pediatric Clinic of Athens

V inversity.

1J1(’ investigation was starte(l in ir��ts kno\vil to 1)hysicialiS for years as

Ikivimig a high incideiice of favisill. Alllong these the islands of Cyprus ai�i

Crete were considered to be the most representative and were therefore pre-

ferred.

On the other hand three groups of individuals were chosen for comparison,

which wei.e more or less representative of the country as a whole. These were:

(1) medical students of Athens’ University; (2) newborns of a maternity

hospital in Athens and (:3) patients treated at the Pediatric Clinic of Athens

LI niversity.

ilie choice of islands as the first areas to be investigated was influenced by

statistical (lata on malaria morbidity rates in Greece dtiring the years 1905-1936

P’�”#{176}’� data do not exist ) � According to these (lata, tile islands ila(l a
iiiiich lowt’r morbidity rate as compared to the mainland. If tue hypothesis

advance(l liv Nlotulsky that malaria is a selective agent for the maintenallce of

G-6-PD deficiency iii human populations is correct, then the frequency of the

ervthrccvte defect should probably be lower in the islands thall ill otiler

parts of Greece with a high malaria morbidity. The latter areas will i)e inves-
tigated sul)sequently. As the same theory has been formulated for the sickle-

cell trait, areas with a high incidence of sickling will also be studied. Interest-

nlglv enough, sickle-cell anemia is rare in the islands and practically non-ex-

istemit in Cyprus and Crete.26

To summarize, the aim of the preseilt investigation, prelimiii;try (lata of

wilich are reported in this paper, was to study four large groups of Greek

individuals:

Group A: Individuals representative of Greece as a whole.

Group B: lndividuals originating from areas with a higil incidence of favism

and a relatively low malaria morbidity.

Group C: Individuals originating from areas with a higil iflci(lence of favism

and a high malaria morbidity.

Cr0111) D: Individuals originating from areas with a high incitlence of favism,

a high incidence of sickling and a high malaria morbidity.

If tile above mentioned two hypotheses be correct, it \�‘0t1l(1 I)e expected

that G-6-PD deficiency has a different freqtiency in each of the above grotips,

being lowest in group A and highest in grotips C and D.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The mi�atcriaI of this investigation consisted of the following groups:
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G-6-PD DEFICIENCY IN GREECE 4:3

1 . ‘I’hree hmmmidred and ten iii;mk a(hlltS treated at the General Ho�pitai of Nicosia, Cyprus,

for various miomi-hematologic diseases.

2. Three hundred ami�i ten male healthy adltmlts and! school children from Ilcrakleiomi,

Crete, and the mieighbouring villages.

:3. Three blmndlred full-term male newl)orns delivered at the \Iaternity Hospital \Iarica

Heliadi, I)onation Helemia Vemuzelos, Atilens.

4. One hltndredl and thirty niale mnedical stlmdlerits at Athens University.

5. Ont� Ilundredi and! fifty nlale childiren treatetl at the Pediatric Clinic of Athens Uni-

versity for various non-heinatologic dliSCaSeS.

6. Sevemity-six I)arents of childlren with favisni who were used for the Iuappimlg of the

G-6-PI) dleflciency in Greece. They consisted of 71 mothers and 5 fathers of femmiale

I)atients. The enzynie abnorniality ‘was i�r�vt�is by the glutathione stability mnetho(l in ((lily
40 of the children ( Group I in Part 1 of this ��iper ) . In the reniaining, the diagnosis of

favismu had bed�m1 niadle on the basis of the history and the usual clinical and! iai)Oratory

fimidings.

\Iotmmlskys screening t(�st was ;LPI)Iiedi imi all (‘IS(�S. It Was considleredi positive for G-6-PI)

(leficiency when the blood failed to dlecolori’/A�’ 1)efore 120 minutes. Considering that the

blood of “sensitive” males who are not in a hemolytic crisis dh�coloril�es as a rule lietween

2-24 hours, we have not inclildled among the “positives” the indlividnalS with (lecOloriZa-

tiomi times between 100-120 minutes.

The blood! was drawn from the finger and no anticoagulant was llSe(l exct’pt in time

Cyprus cases ( oxalate). Only males were examinedl, because this test is not very reliable

in the detectiomi of intermediates.

RESULTS

Cyprus: Abnormal times of decoborization were found in 10 or 3.2 per cent

of tile 310 Cypriots. There were two individuals with decolorization times of

110 minutes who have not been included among the “positives”.

Crete: All of the individuals examined originated from villages of tile pre-

fecture of Herakleion with a known high incidence of favism.

Of the 310 blood specimens taken in Crete, 104 had to be rejected because

of hemolysis, due to the fact that they were ptit by mistake into the deep

freeze. It is significant, however, that 3 of these 104 individuals were repOrte(l

to have had hemoglobinuria after ingestion of fava beans.

Of the remaining 206 individuals, 6 or 2.9 per cent were found to be G-6-PD-

deficient.

Newborns: The blood was drawn between 2-7 days of life and the choice of

the newborns was made at random, irrespective of the degree of jatmndice

present.

Of the 300 newborns, 3 were fotmnd to have G-6-PD deficiency. One of them

was so deeply jatmndiced on the 5th day of life, that he reqtiired an exchange

transfusion. There was no blood group incompatibility’ in this baby and the

jaundice was attribtited to the enzymatic abnormality in spite of the fact that

none of the known toxic drtigs had been administered. The other babies ap-

pe�ired qtiite normal. In one of them, glutathione stability was determined on

o Hemoglobin determinations were not done as they are not necessary when the Motuisky

test is employed1 in field studies. In rare cases with severe anemia, the color of tile hemo-

lysedl blood is so light that the latter can he easily diagnosed. One can then just add more

bloodi, until one gets a good color. The test works very well with a wide range of hemo-

globin concentrations.
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Fig. 3.-Map of Greece, showing the geographical distribution of G-6-PD

deficiency (71 mothers aild 5 fathers of female patients).
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the 4th day of life, after addition of glucose to the blood and was fotind to be

abnormal. (Pre-incuhation GSH: 53 mg. per cent packed RBC; post-inctihation

GSH: 4 mg per cent packed RBC.) The frequency of G-6-PD deficiency was,

therefore, 1 per cent.

Only 6 per cent of the newborns originated from Athens (origin of mothers);

the remaining came from Peioponnesos, the islands and the mainland. There

were no cases from the north of Greece.

Students: All the sttidents examined had a normal Motuisky test. Only 3 per

cent of them originated from Athens. the remaining were more or less repre-

sentative of the whole country, with the exception of northern Greece.

Children: There was only one G-6-PD-deficient case among 150 children

examined. The freqtiency of the enzymatic abnormality is therefore 0.7 per cent.

Geographical Distribution of Favism

Figure 3 represents a map of Greece. The nunlbers on the map correspond

to carriers of the biochemical defect (71 mothers and 5 fathers of female

patients) and show a wide distribution of G-6-PD deficiency. They do not in-

dicate, however, the freqtiency of the erythrocyte abnormality because the

reasons why the patients with favism are transferred to the Pediatric Clinic for

treatment depend on factors that are not easy to determine. Among them,

most important, are the possibility of local treatment with blood transfusions,

the distance from Athens, the economic status and the degree of civilization of

the patients’ families.
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DISCUSSION

Results on G-6-PD deficiency in Cyprus and Crete show a frequency of ap-

proximately 3 Ier cent. It is most probable, ilowever, that a more detailed

study, especially in Cyprus, would have shown an uneven distribution of the

defect within the island and therefore a higher incidence in certain areas.

The data obtained in Athens from the three grotips selected for comparison

show a significantly lower incidence of 0.7 per cent. Among them, the newborn

group had the highest incidence. This was expected for the following reasons:

A certain ntimber of G-6-PD deficient Greek newborns stiffer from severe

neonatal jaundice,27 although none of the known toxic drugs is administered

to them. Similar cases have been described recently in the yellow race.?8,2O

This often leads to kernicterus if treatment with exchange transfumsions is not

promptly instituted. But exchange transfusions can be adequately performed

only in a few big towns of Greece. Considering the difficulties of treatment and

the ignorance of most peasants of the dangers of severe jaundice, it is to be

expected that a certain percentage of G-6-PD deficient newborns will either

die from kernicterus or survive with severe iieurobogic sequelae. These “lost

carriers” should be taken into consideration in any study of the frequency of

G-6-PD deficiency in Greece, particularly when children attending regular

school or University sttmdents are chosen for investigation. As their frequency

is unknown, comparative studies shotild be preferably made on newborn

groups, but this is not very easy for practical reasons.

SUMMARY

G-6-PD deficiency is widely disseminated in Greece; it is, however, not

evenly distributed throughotit the cotintry.

The highest frequency of G-6-PD deficiency foummid so far in males was about

3 per cent; the lowest was 0.7 per cent.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

Deficientia (IC dishydrogenase de glucosa-6-phosphato es extensemente dis-

seminate in Grecia. Tamen, le condition non es distribtiite uniformemente in

omne be partes de ille pais.

Le plus abte incidentia (Id deficientia dIC dishydrogenase de glucosa-6-phos-

phato incontrate usque mine in tin populatiomi niascuie esseva circa �3 p�d�

cento, be plums basse 0,7 pro cento.
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